GENERAL STUDIES COURSES

General Studies courses designed for students in the Honors Program (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/academics/additional-opportunities/honors-program) carry the "H" designation after the course number.

Students can take a maximum of 10 credit hours from the same discipline to apply to their General Studies Program.

I  Foundational Core - 12 credit hours
   A. Written Communication (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/written-communication)
   B. Math (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/math)
   C. Oral Communication (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/oral-communication)
   D. Democracy in Perspective (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/democracy-in-perspective)

II  Portal Course (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/portal-course) - 3 credit hours

III  Distribution - 27 credit hours
   A. Aesthetics (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/aesthetics)
   B. Humanities (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/humanities)
   C. Social Sciences (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/social-sciences)
   D. Natural Sciences (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/natural-sciences)
   E. Analytical and Quantitative Thought (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/analytical-quantitative-thought)
   F. Wellness (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/wellness)

IV  Capstone Course (http://catalog.unk.edu/catalog-archive/2017-2018/undergraduate/general-studies/general-studies-courses/capstone-course) - 3 credit hours

1  22 credit hours in minimum requirements; 5 credit hours of electives